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A Pioneer Passes Away
Last Saturday night T. M. 

Greening, one of Foard County’s 
pioneers, answered death’s call 
and passed away. He had been 
confined for more than a week 
vv'ilh a severe attack of pneumo
nia when the change that took 
him came.

Mr. Greening had braved the 
hardships of frontier life in this, 
country for several years and 
as a law-abiding citizen with a 
living faith in its future, con
tributed of his individual efforts: 
to the growth of country, the 
ripening fruits of which he had 
just begun to share with others 
of his pioneer comrades, and in 
this case, as in others like it 
that have occurred under our 
observation, we bow our heads 
with sorrow* over the loss the 
country sustains by his death, 
acknowledging at the "ame time 
his m ite: a pari of the price!
at which our present opportuni
ties have been so dearly pur
chased. As these old-timers 
pass away, giving the younger 
generations their places we can 
prove ourselves worthy of the 
legacy they leave us only by 
an endless effort to add to its 
value before it must soon pass 
from our possession.

The remains of Mr. Greening 
ing w’ere placed in the Crowell 
cemetery Monday 20th. He 
leaves a wife, several children 
and a large company of friends 
to mourn his loss.

Farmers Institute
In last week’s issue we print

ed a program of the farmers’ j 
institute to be held in the opera 
house Saturday, March 4th com
mencing at 9;30 a. m. It is im
portant that this be kept in 
mind, and it is hoped that every 
farmer in the county will be 
present. The program will be 
made interesting and the infor
mation derived from the discus
sions will be worth the time 
spent. Let every farmer lay 

ude everything else and make 
- . vn aim to be on hand.

Commissioners’ Court
The Commissioner’s Court 

met Feh. 13 with all the com
missioners and the county judge 
present. The following is only 
a partial report of the proceed
ings, the clerk’s record, from 
which it is taken, not yet being 
completed. There are also a few 
of the proceedings of mir.or im
portance which we are leaving 
out. Business was dispatched 
as follows:

It was ordered that the road 
tax paid by W. R. Womack and 
Alf Bond be refunded to them.

That the Bank of Crowell be 
chosen as county depository, the 
deposits to draw 6 per cent on 
the daily balance.

That the place of holding elec
tions in voting box No. 5 be 
changed from Cottonwood school 
house to Foard City, and that 
all elections be held at said 
place.

Judges of elections were ap
pointed as follows: Crowell box 
No. 1, N. J. Roberts, presiding, 
J. B. Stegar, S. P. Mel^aughlin 
and J. W. Cook; Margaret box 
No. 2, W. B. Mitchell, presiding, 
R. T. Owens, judge: Thalia box 
No. 3, E. D. Shaw, presiding. 
W. G, Chapman, judge; Olive 
box No. 4, H. T. Capps, presid
ing, Bud Steele, judge: Foard 
City box No. 5, A. L. Sloon, pre
siding, G. B. Warren, judge; 
Black box No. 6. J. W. Thomp
son, presiding, J. H. Hite, judge; 
Vivian box No. 7. T. S. Patton, 
presiding. R. W. Hill, judge: 
Rayland box No. 8, R. L. Jor
don, presiding. W. A. Walker, 
judge; Good Creek, Lee Thomas, 
presiding. Wm. Moncus, judge.

Report of Tom Cates as guar
dian for Josephine Cates. Rufus 
F. Cates, heirs of W. J. Hays, 
received and approved.

Ordered that the Farmers’ In
stitute be permitted to occupy 
district court room for all meet
ings of said organization.

That the court purchase cabi
nets for the vaults of certain 
offices from the Art Metal Con-

GREAT RAINS FALL
OVER ENTIRE COUNTRY
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Commencing Thursday of Last Week, Continuing Almost mu-" a ' , " i' wail ■ 
Without Abatement Until Saturday Night-

Rains General over the 
Entire State

It is putting it mild to say light rainfall from 
that Foard County has just had after this year’s crops are har-

I the modern school proposes 
lift the pupil out of self to a 

; height from which he may see 
j others.

But we intended to say only a 
I few words in general about our 
school. It is one that every pa- 

.. J tron has cause to feel proud of. 
un 1 It is under the best management 

and is witnessing the greatest

continue so and may our citizens 
give it its merited place in their 

j estimation. Let us provide for

a big soaking rain. The ground vested it is possible and altogeth- 
is literally soaked, and the crops er probable that the record of 
are in fine condition. It is un- big yields will be broken. View- 
usual for a great rain to come ing the situation as it now ap- 
at this season of the year and pears in this country, one must .. , ,
when it does come it is regarded admit that the prospects are ' a . m e™ <?nf1 e . r
as the heralder of unusually more flattering than they have ^  8 a our priv-
large crops. It set in Thursday ever been in this country! Old ^ ^ ^ 1'1 by VOt,n* bonds 
afternoon of last week and con- residents, men who have been
tinued almost without ceasing here 20 years, say they have Bond Election Tomorrow
through Friday and Friday never seen anything like it at On tomorrow the school bond 
night. The total measure being this seasn. Wheat is in fine election will be held. This mat- 
a little more than three inches, condition. The thousands of ter has not been discused 
The tanks and cisterns are all broad acres of this crop are in these columns, for the reason, 

green with a good stand and as we have said before it did 
subsoil that make a big yield a not seem necessary. Nearly 
certainty. As a result of these everybody are together on the

izing the band. Mr. Curtis 
professional band leader 
teacher of rare ability, having 
been identified with leading mus
ical associations of New York 
City, his home.

The boys are verj enthusiastic 
about getting Mr. Curtis to come 
to Crowell and agree to pay him 
so much a member per month 
in order to secure his services.

The business men have been 
very liberal heretofore in financ
ing the band, having recently 
purchased several new horns, 
and it is now up to the members 
of the band to secure the ser
vices of an instructor and go to 
work and a good band is a cer
tainty.

We feel no hesitancy in saying 
that if Mr. Curtis comes to 
Crowell and stays at least three 
months we will have a band 
second to none in West Texas.

full and the ground is thorough
ly saturated. The big railroad 
tank south of town is full and 
the Crowell Water Works tank 
south of the railroad lacks only 
about three feet of being full.

Reports from all over the State 
are to the effect the rains have 
been general. Indeed we have 
no remembrance of one so gen
eral in seven years, and the

proposition and are in favor of 
it. Hence the uselessness of 
lengthy discussions. The cite 
for building has been secured in 
the north part of town. The 
Raley block and the adjoining 
block and a half owned by L.

__  w  D. Harris were bought. This is
gauge registers all the way from “he poe*J “The"^giiose""hangs an ideal location for a school 
2 to 6 inces all over the country, high.” and affords ample room for all
What it means for Texas can Come to Texas! Come to grounds needed.

conditions confidence is restored 
and business is taking on new 
life. Every face except that of 
the chronic, disgruntled, whop
per-jawed grumbler and com- 
plainer wears a smile, and every 
voice has the ring of joy and 
every step the motion of life 
and energy. In the language of

not be foreseen, but with only a Foard County!

struction Co. at the price of! 
$247.20.

Display at School
Second Quarterly Conference
The second Quarterly Confer-

That special counsel be hired 12 to 4 p. 
by the county to assist in the school building were thrown

On Wednesday afternoon from “ T ?
m. the doors of the J* î<!th<’d,8,niuinn a™™ ______  Church Fridtfevenm g beginning,

at 8 o’clock. All official mem-case of C. P. Sandifer vs. Foard open to the friends and patrons to ^  j  to jn attend-
county to be paid out of the view the work being done in the ance as business of importance 
general funds of said county, various grades. As evidence of will be transacted.

their interest in the work, quiteupon order of the county judge.
at the price of $100 for such a |arge number spent the two *

G. G. Hamilton. P. C. Meet me

Christian Campmeeting
On Monday afternoon Bro. 

Chase and T. D. House of Ben
jamin and W. C. Wright and 
Mr. Petty from Knox City and 
Uncle Dan Morrison of Truscott 
came to Crowell and met in joint 
committee with the Crowell 
committee of the Christian 
church to make arrangements 
for the campmeeting next sum
mer here a t Crowell. It was 
decided to have it near Crowell. 
E. C. Tuckerman and wife, 
two very fine singers. were_ 
employed to help in therm  
Bro. Haynes, who conducted it 
at Truscott last summer, has 
been engaged for this occasion. 
The meeting will be held from 
July 28. to August 13. 1911, 
and will be a union campmeeting 
of the Christian churches of 
Benjamin. Truscott, Knox City, 
Seymour and Crowell.

at £prfeson  1Bros. ’

counsel’s service. hours visiting the various rooms

>

T H E  B A N K  O F  C R O W E L L
UNINCORPORATED

The management of this bank is under the direct control 
of men that have been identified with Fdard county since 
it was first organized, and are well a^uainted with con
ditions and are ready to help in the lurther progress of the 
town and the development of the m inty. Our depositors 
have the protection of oOe hajf million dollars worth
of property in Foard count) 
stockholders, as backing to | 
ing absolute protection to * 
the Commissioners Court ] 
for the next two years.

I  aggregate wealth of the 
pstitution, thus guarantee- 

depositor. Selected by 
as County Depository

Directors-W . S. Bell. J. W. Bell, R. B. Edwards.
W. S. J. Russell and C. R. Fergeson.

T H E  B A N K  O F  C R O W E L L
UNINCORPORATED

That common school district anj  examining the displays. It 
19 be changed and that the should be said that there had
boundary lines be changed. been no preparation made espe-

Reports of county offices re- eially for this occasion, but the
ceived and approved. specimens exhibited were merely

Ordered that the ex-officio sal- those of the general work. All 
aries of sherif and clerk be $400 these, from the primary grades
per annum each, and that of the to the more advanced, bear evi- 
county judge be $1000 and $200 dence of skill in teaching and
as superintendent of the public are strongly impressive of
schools. the superiority of present meth-

The largest and only complete line of Saddlery and 
Harnels in CwJwell

Gibson/firothers
Keep a full line of Shelf Hardware, Enamelware, Cut-

tlery, etc.

Several thousand miles of road ods over those of only a few
were built in the county, but it 
is not on record at this time.

years ago.
It was interesting to see the

We have not learned what orders splendid progress the little ones
were issued for state and nation
al improvements. The work

in the primary grades had made 
writing, drawing, spelling, i

was as complete as it could very etc and then all along up the 
well be under the circumstances ^rade8 in geography, history. 
Some of the state officers failed Hterature and mathematics.

feared 'that they6may8 I r e  their 11 impre9sf 8 U9 88 evide"“  
job, the hand, of Hi. Auateer 
Majesty.

Meet me I / C g e s o n  Bros.’ ^ -  who rules with love and 
§r ■ ■ i instructs by method, and the

The News one year $1.00 , teacher of two decades ago. who

vivid contrast between the work 
of the normal trained teacher of

H. H. H ardin & C o .,
l u m b E j

*  /

One Block North Square Crowell, Texas
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HERE S TO THE NEWSPAPER MAN

He's a Bully Good Fellow, iht Country 
Newspaper M an.-by 

Rastus
To this writer the three "Big 

P’s” are sacred the Pulpit, the 
Press and the Public School. 
There are not many women in 
the pulpit, there are many in 
the newspaper work, while they 
are strictly on the job and boss 
of the job in school work. We 
hold these callings sacred and 
we honor, as we honor no others, 
the men and the women who 
labor therein nobly and unselfish
ly for the good of others and 
without hope of earthly reward 
beyond a bare sustenance. Each 
calling is equally sacred, the 
quality of the sanctity of any
one depending, not on any pecu
liarity of the work, but upon the 
degree of zeal and consecration 
with which the particular per
son does his or her work. . Thus 
it is easy to coneieve of a teach
er or editor doing his work with 
more of earnestness and with 
more of the spirit of self-sacri
fice and absolute seif-efficient 
than might be exhitited by min
isters of the gospel.

It is indeed refreshing in this 
age of commercialism, when 
men seem money mad and full 
of avarice and greed, when hon
esty is often discounted and hu
manity worships at the shrine of 
Mammon and defies the man 
who has achieved success in the 
accumulation of dollars, no mat
ter how questionable his meth
ods. to find men and women 
with honesty unimpaired and 
with honor unsullied, such as we 
find following the callings we 
have mentioned. This is not 
saying that there are no unfaith
ful preachers, that there are no 
teachers who fall short of the 
attainment of a high ideal, or 
'iiSV alUu?wspaper men are hon
est or honorable gentlemen. 
Neither do we assert that all 
men in other vocations are dis
honest and selfish at heart. We 
believe in humanity, and we 
assert that the vast majority are 
honest and are controlled by 
lofty ideals. The exceptions 
are notable only because they 
are exceptions, and they only 
prove the rule.

But w hat we do mean to assert 
is what we have before indicat
ed: that the men and women 
of these three callings furnish 
more and greater examples of 
absolute and ur.seifish devotion 
to the service of humanity than 
can elsewhere be found. There 
are those who say that the 
preachers are out for money, 
that teachers care only for the 
salary, and that the gentlemen 
of the tripod only serve their 
own selfish interests. Those 
who say such things are either 
fools, liars or hypocrites: usually 
they are all three.

The purpose of this article 
is to deal specially with the 
work "t the newspaper man, 
and tho country newspaper man 
at that. While he hands bou
quets to others, the preacher 
and the teacher get their fair 
share of the flowers, but the 
poor editor gets not even a smell. 
It would be contrary to the pro
prieties for him to in
dulge in self-laudation. His 
work is taken as a matter of 
course, for people consider it his 
job to boost the town, to refer 
to the old tight-fisted curmud
geon who shuffles off this mor
tal coil as ‘that upright Chris
tian gentleman and large-heart
ed and public-spirited citizen.” 
to speak of the sour-visaged old 
maid whose forbidding counte
nance would sour new milk, if 
some fellow happens to marry 
her for the sake of her old man’s 
cash, as "Miss Mary Ann. the 
beautiful ano accomplished 
daughter of do! and Mrs. So- 
and-so, ” to ullattg to 3rdina-
■ five-room cotf»«*'*" >me lo-

thcse various and sundry lies 
the poor editor receives no word 
of thanks. But if some howling 
brat’s advent on earth is un
heralded in the local column, or 
if some one goes or some one 
comes and no mention is made 
of it. there’s the devil to pay 
the office devil, of course.

The country ne\vspai>er man 
boosts every public enterprise: 
he howls early and late for the 
issuance of bonds for needed 
public buildings, the court house 
and the school: he is a strenuous 
advocate of good roads and up- 
to-date bridges, for these help 
the farmer and when the farmer 
is helped we are all helped; he 
gets in behind every proposition 
for the good of his constituency: 
he helps the churches build their 
houses of worship and their 
pastors' homes. If there is the 
promise of a new railroad or of 
some industry that will add to 
the wealth of the town and 
bring more people and more 
money into the country, he is 
out for that and he keeps ham
mering away until interest is 
aroused and enthusiasm quicken
ed in behalf of the project. He 
invests his surplus earnings, if 
he has any. in newer type and 
better machinery that he may 
give the people a better paper 
and the patrons of his job office 
better and quicker service. If 
there are no surplus earnings, 
he takes a risk, goes into debt 
for what he needs, trusting to 
luck and an unappreciative pub
lic to come to his rescue in the 
nick of time and save him from 
financial ruin. He's a bully 
good fellow, the country news
paper man.

Sometimes after he has invest
ed his all in his plant, has bor
rowed from the bank, and has 
pressed his credit to the last 
notch with the paper houses 
and the type founders, he has a 
streak of hard luck. Business 
is dull with the merchant, and, 
instead of a larger ad attract
ively arranged to catch new 
trade, he decides that “ there 
ain't nothin’ in advertisin’ no
how.” and takes the whole

W. R. W O M A C K
THE BIG STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES

Little House Maid has 
nothing to say this week, 
but 1 desire to say that I 
have a very nice line of new 
goods—a large car—that will 
arrive in a week or less 
which, in addition to my 
already large stock will make 
a fine selection to pick from.

Don't, by any means buy 
elsewhere until you have a 
chance to see what 1 have.

New and up to date in 
every respect.

The Gurney refrigerator, 
the kind that never fails to 
please. I have a good selected 
stock as to size and ice 
capacity and without doubt 
they are the best that will 
be offered in Crowell this 
year. They will arrive in a 
week or two. Don’t buy 
anything except a ‘‘Gurney’’ 
if you want the best.

1 MAh AouM-/niaid
|  Mu icy !

My Undertaking Department is complete 

in every way, and I invite you to make a 
careful inspection when in need of such 

goods. Am always ready to serve you.

“ K u m rid s” on  th e  J u m p  a t  
E lm er, O k la h o m a

About forty-five miles to the 
thing out altogether, or cuts it north of Crowell, across Red 
down to a sorry four-inch doub- river in Jackson county. Okla-| 
le column. Mr. Merchant, that’s homa. there is a little town called | 
simply pure cussedness and low Elmer. This place became in re-j 
down contemptible meanness, cent years a sort of periodical 
The newspaper man is not a par- roosting place fop various and 
asite that you must support; he sundry agitators for the co- 
is the man who supports you. operative commonwealth. These 
He tells the story of the virgin came to create a row and to carry 
soil that only awaits the away the spare coin of the local' 
coming of the man with “ Kumrids." In fact. Elmer has 
the hoe. and you can't exist been about as sich a ground for 
without that man: and if the ed- picking by the paid howlers of 
itor never told the story, that socialism as Crowell was a year 
man would never come. Busi- ago. Last May there came to 
ness man. you had better get Elmer an editor man named R. 
next to the editor man. You L. Moore who started the Jack- 
can’t do without him. son County Democrat and forth-

This article is already long with began to get busy with the 
enough and we have given in ‘‘Kumrids ” Then these courters 
the briefest manner possible of opposition, who claim that 
only one side of the newspaper they are always helped by it. 
man’s work for the town and proceeded in an attempt to 
country the material side, the boycott the editor and put him 
sordid side, the side of dollars out of business. But Moore 
and cents. At another time we seems to have come to stay, and 
shall take up the other side the now he is shooting so fast and 
newspaper as an intellectual, furious that he has the Kumrids 
moral and spiritual force in the on the jump and in a panic of 
community. When we turn fear. They have evidently stirred 
loose on that subject you’ll hear up a hornets nest and know not 
something drop. Here’s to the which way to run. Hurrah for 
newspaper man: he’s a bully Moore!
good fellow, the country news
paper man. HAMILTON CAME BACK

Rev. G.G. Hamilton of Crowell, 
L e a g u e  P ro g ra m  Texas, the greatest terror of the

Leader Mary Joe Britt. “ Kumrids” west of the Missis-
Subject The Christian Coal, sippi river, arrived in Elmer last 
Hymn. Monday evening for the purpose
Reading of Scripture lesson. of taking the hide off of Stanley 
Prayer. J., but there was nothing doing.
Hymn. The socialists here had the
Calling of roll and secretary's articles of agreement in their 

report. possession for five days and knew
leader’s address. # just exactly w hat had to be done
Observing Cod’s work Thur- to get a joint debate. They knew 

man Talley. if Clark would sign the platform
Doing Cod's work. Minnie proposition, that Hamilton would 

Ringgold. put the whole bunch out of busi-
Howj desolate and sad the ness. But he never intended to 

world 'jould be without friends do that. He imposed other con
ditions in order to have a hole 
through which to crawl. The 
truth is, Clark wouldn’t meet 

[amiiton nor Roberta on any 
A o '*  proposition, f  ' sther

to ik f lw  intimately. 
Wiiif

‘rayer.

sly. Afcibel di 
th

x tr

v >

of them should take him up on ’ 
his own dope, he would find some 
way to get out of it he just 
won’t go up against them that’s 
all there is to it.

They both have standing chal
lenges out every day in the year. 
Why don’t the big mouthed agi
tators come through and defend 
the party against these charges? 
They can’t do it. and no one! 
knows it any better than Clark. 
Snow. Rhodes, et al.

The fight is now on and will 
be kept up. The good people of 
this town and community are 
standing pat and the work will 
continue to the end.

The charges made by Mr. 
Hamilton stand unchallenged. 
The patron saint of Oklahoma 
socialdom wouldn’t touch them. 
Every fair minded and right 
thinking person in this commun
ity knows that the truth about 
socialism has been revealed, that 
it has been thoroughly established 
that socialism is an atheistic and 
free love cult, that it is opposed 
to the political state and to all 
decency and order in government 
that the platform of 1908 is the 
party’s lie to the laboring men 
of this country. Socialism has 
been stripped naked before the 
people of this community and all i 
its hideous deformities revealed! 
and all its vile proposals made 
known. Jackson County (Okla.) 
Democrat.

The editor is on the right track 
and the doom of socialism in j 
Jackson county has sounded. We 
hope to see the day. and we be
lieve it is at hand, when press 
and pulpit will unite to put this 
indecent movement out of busi
ness. They can do it. The editor 
who won’t g|ieak out and tell the 
truth on socialism is a measly 
coward, while the preacher who 

‘fails to denounce it ought to 
find another job. “On with the 
Revolution!”

We have ofiw the upper
I story of JHhKKoid Building 
| and wilj&*f> our stock of bug
gies there. Johnson 4  Andrews.

Physicians Advise
the use of a goodlaxativc, to keep the towels open and prevent the poisons ot undigested 
food from getttnginto your system.

The latest product of science is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle, 
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the livrt, as well as on the 
stomach and tsiw els, and is of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion, 
biliousness, sick headache, feverishness, colic .flatulence, etc. Try VF t

VELVO LAXATIVE 

LIVER SYRUP

CROWELL T A U M M C /A M P  HAT CO.
T I TU1V rJm*

Cleaning, Pressing, AltWations, and Repairing
Old Hats Cleaned and Blocked

(aw in • liberal ilurc af iwir Mfoaait aad wr will coonac* rea that we do Mtbat bar tuciu i wart

K Mir work pleases you tell others, if not, tell os

|  C. T. Herring Lumber Company
L i  D e a l e r s  in  /  Vk

i  j  l
|  L um ber ahd  j |  

|  B u ild in g  M ate ria l |

r““ I
H n a m i B K a i

Orient to Increase Service
According to C o m m e r c ia l  

Agent McDonald, the Orient 
j will shortly put on another train 
through Sweetwater between 
Wichita. Kansas, and San An
gelo.

This movement will give 
I Sweetwater a splendid through 
night service to Fort Worth and

points to the north on the Orient.
Just what date this train will 

begin to operate is not known, 
but it will be in the near future.

Sweetwater Signal.
If you arc iryhe marke t^  

new buggysp* An-
•drews. JJpey^iave the most 
! stylish vehicles in town. —John
son & Andrews, next door to 
Ringgold's.



I. R .  V A N N
GRO

Good Firstclass 
preciate yoi

Will A p -
Patronage.

I .  R .  V A N N O Y

I  ** E. F. H a r t  * *  I
DEALER IN

S Drugs, Medicines, C’hamicals, 
Varnishes. Surgical Instiumei 

R  Also Brushes, Combs, Soaps, 
R  Fancy Articles, etc. Every ai 
f l  est p
H  West Side Square

Paints, Oils. 
>ks and Stationery, 
i, Fine Perfumery, 

quality at low-

Crowell, Texas

First class rigs and reliable drivers. Transit teams a specialty
Cab Meets A ll Trains

H A Y E S TIN
Pinkerton  O ld Stand

Stock tubs, cisterns, stove pipe, rain braafs, gutters, filters, 
well casing, well buckets, ventilators, nfpe and pipe fittings. 
All kinds of repair work. Firstclass ”work at reasonable 
prices.

T. L. HAYES, Crowell, Texas

Bell-Roberts Land dnAbstract Go.
Wr handle Farms, U a iu h Jy liu l City Property 

Make Farm Loan*—Have Complete A bstracts toCrowoll and 
Foard County -Been lirre  IS years—Know our busines and want yours.

CROWELL. Foard County, TFXAS

IT BEATS TH E
How well your watch runs after it 
repaired at this shop. It's just lit 
one. Well, that's what you pay fori 
what you get—value received. I| 
true when you trade with me.
West Side A A I M P Q  At Hart's
of Square r \ .  V j /A i l N E a O  DrugStore

F E E D  A N D  C O A L
We handle anything in the 
very best of coal to be bougl
not be undersold by anybod; (  Crowell. 

Coal strictly cash i all <

feed, and the 
these we will

O A F F O R D  & O L D S

W. H. M. Society 
' The society was called to or

der with the vice-president. Mrs. 
Clark in the chair.

After a few minutes spent in 
business the literary program 
was carried out.

Mrs. Hughston gave an inter
esting paper on the “ Place of 
trained and untrained workers 
in the plan of God,” showing 
why the Lord could use even 
those that have the least talent 
and also gave the thought that 
God needed trained 'workers, 
showing that everyone had their 
personal sphere to All in His 
Kingdom.

The subject of the afternoon, 
• ’‘Stewardship of the Church,”

was dealt with in a paper read 
by Mrs. Henry which proved to 
be of great benefit to the Society, 
showing us why we are stewards 
and the claims that God has on 
each of us.

Our Bible lesson was 1st 
Chronicles. After an interest
ing discussion of the lesson the 
Society adjourned.

P r e s s  R e p o r t e r .

T. M. Gafford and wife re
turned Wednesday from Com- 
manche County where they were 
called last week by the message 
that Mr. Gafford’s oldest broth
er who was 78 years of 
age, was dangerously ill with 
pneumonia, but who died before 
they reached his heme.

Broom Factory Doing Business
! Colorado Record:

Fight dozen brooms were de
livered by Rowland Brothers, 
proprietors of the Big Springs 
Broom factory, to the Radford 
Wholesale Grocery Company of 
this city on Saturday morning 
and on Tuesday twenty-six doz
en more were brought in. twen
ty-five dozen of which were 
shipped to a firm in Dallas.

An order for eighty dozen ad
ditional has been received and 
these will be delivered this 
week.

When a broom factory was 
first proposed for Big Springs 
few thought it would prove a 
success and but little encourage
ment was given to the proposi
tion. Rowland Brothers though 
were convinced that it would 
prove a success and put what 
capital they had into the ven
ture. That they have made good 
is ewdenced by the fact that 
without any solicitors but them
selves and no funds to advertise 
their product they have already 
sold over five hundred dozen 

I brooms and indications are that 
they will be unable to meet the 
orders as they come in.

Dealers are not backward in 
stating that the brooms manu
factured at this factory are the 
best they have ever handled and 
that they will push the sale of 

| them.
If a stock company could be 

organized, so that funds could 
be secured to purchase addition
al machinery this factory would 
be in position to compete with 
the biggest factories in the coun
try and it would mean an addi
tional nice pay roll for our city. 
Our broom factory is worth 
boosting and our citizens should 
get in behind it Big Springs 
Herald.

A first-class broom factory 
can be put in for $500. Colorado 
ought to get busy and build one 
and encourage the planting of 
broom corn.

The cultivation of broom corn 
in Texas is proving exceeding 
profitable and several ears of it 
were shipped to New York re
cently from the central portion 
of Texas which brought more 
than $30 above the market price 
of this article, which proves 
that the broom corn raised in 
Texas is far above the average 
quality.

Eighty acres of brush land 
cleared for the purpose of rais
ing this broom corn, yielded 
$4000 to the owner on his first 
crop, and it is possible to raise 
two crops per year, when the 
land is unusually fertile This 
is one krticle which can be sold 
in Texas and does not have to 
depend on the foreign market as 
there are numerous factories in 
Texas which manufacture 
brooms and as the production of 
this article is practically ii\ its 
experimental stage, it RKould 
find a-ready sal^in ouj^farkets.

Meet me ay

B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject Foreign Missions.
Lender Mrs. W. M. Cavness.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture lesson. Rom. 1-18:32. 

by leader.
Give an account of our Foreign 

Mission work. Mrs. J. L. 
Strickland.

What we offer and what we 
do not offer non-christians. 
Mildred JHaney.

Special prayer for the Foreign 
Missionaries. Mrs. T. N. Bell.

Song. “ Work for the Night is 
Coming.”

Closing prayer. Bro. Haney.

Quarterly Conference
The Second Quarterly Confer

ence for Margaret charge will be 
held at Thalia Saturday. Feb. 
28th, 1911, at 3:89 p. m. All 
Methodists should be present.

Dr. J. G. Miller. P. E.. will 
occupy the pulpit at Thalia on 
Sunday. All are cordially invit
ed to worship with us.

I Jno. E. EldridaVT P. C.

Margaret League
Topic, “ Making the World ac

quainted with God.”  Loader, 
Miss Alice.

Opening song, "A Little Bit 
of Love.”

“ Entrance into the Christian 
Life.’’ Miss Alice.

"What "Really Happens When 
a Man Becomes a Christian.’’ 
Miss Hembree.

“The God of Non-Christian 
Religions.” Miss Evans.

"Non-Christian Religions Con
ception of Sin. Standard of Mo
rality.’’ Conception of Salva
tion.” Mrs. Eldridge.

"Do Non-Christian Religions 
Satisfy?” Miss Taylor.

Quartet, Misses Cherry and 
Southern and Messrs. England 
and Reinhardt.

“Christians' Conception of 
God. of Christ; of Man.” Miss 
Hunter.

"Fair Distribution of Labor"
Tom Russell.
Quartet. “ Do Your P art.”
2 Cor. 3:2-3 Miss Wesley.
Song.
Minutes of last meeting.
Benediction.

Margaret New*
Walter Ross-is at home this 

week.
Miss Dott Gillespie of Medi

cine Mound was here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Powell and wife 
have returned from Vernon and 
Harmony. Bro. Powell will fill 
his regular appointment Satur
day and Sunday.

The Baptist Indies' Aid elect
ed the following officers for the 
ensuing year: Mrs. J. Q. Mid- 
dlebrook. President: Mrs. C. A. 
Powell. Vice-Pres.. Mrs. C. 
Stubblefield. Secretary: Mrs. I). 
J. Wilhelm. Treasurer. Their 
next regular meeting will be 
Saturday with Mrs. Powell.

D. J. Wilhelm was in Medicine 
Mound Monday on business.

Rev. Jno. E. Eldridge. wife 
and son were in Black Thursday 
and Friday.

The little baby girl of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hunter died of pneu
monia and was buried in the 
Crowell Cemetery Saturday.

Mesdames Cherry. Norris, Mc
Cord. Hunter. Stubblefied and 
Wilhelm and Mr. Tom Anderson 
were present at the George 
Washingtyn program. The 
teachers. Misses Gillespie and 
Alice, and their pupils deserve 
credit for the appropriate ob
servance of the day.

The W. C. T. U. will meet 
Monday afternoon at the Metho
dist Church. The following pro
gram will be rendered:

Mrs. T. F. Cherry, leader of 
Mother’s Meeting.

Bible reading Mary as a mo
ther. Luke 2nd Chapter. Mrs. 
Cherry.

Prayer.
Song “ My Faith Looks up 

to Thee.”
Pitfalls for our boys Mrs. 

T. A. Ross.
Danger to our girls Mrs. D.« 

J. Wilhelm.
Discussion Right amusement 

for our young people.
Short business meeting.
Adjournment.
Mothers are especially invited.

P r e s s  R e p o r t e r .

F o r/k le
Some good J/TsejUffflch cows.
S. B. MiddWrfbok. phone 12. 

46-4t •

The New* (or one year only $1.

LOCAL and PERSONAL

Onion s< ’sJ^TVunnoyX 
The News **rf^ear ->L».
Meet me at Fjfgeson Bros.' 
For Sa l e  S a/i oats. W. S. 

Bell. r  j
iiion sets, plifiy  at Vannoy’s

Meet me at " ^ rg e so n  
We have a full brie of farm

implements. Se^rthem  before 
buying. Johnson & Andrews.

Bros.’

On 
store.

J. K. Quinn is in town this, 
week.

Jim Gimmel was in v 
terday.

Look for 
Vannoy’s.

W. L. Power went to Benja
min Wednesday.

Fd Adams is visiting in Hollis. 
Okla.. this week, j

We have two j^fm s to rent. 
Beverly & Bevwly.

Gentlemen, i Igiyf a nice fresh 
lot of cigars. r i l lcigars, 

r trade on

;:r

Meet me

Meet me a|

Chas. H. McWhorter and wife 
left Monday for Dodson, Texas, 
where Mr. McWhorter will work 

in Bros’. 1 for awhile.

II appreciate 
same. -  Vannoy. 

Mrs. Bob Ramsel returned 
home Thursday from an extended 
visit with her parents at George- 

ves- town.
Two business houses for rent 

egetables at on Main Street north of Har
din’s Lumber yard. See the 
News.

Try a sack efyWountain Peak 
flour. There iL /o t>etter. Fully 
guaranteed. AlcKown Grocery 
Company.

The ladies iff the Baptist 
, Church will serve lunch Satur- 

Wilburn Patrick left Tuesday da> Feb. 25. somewhere on the 
for h rederick. <) k ly  public square.

See Fergesod B^os. fore\ei> - J. C. Johnson of Gainesville, 
thing in the d^lg hnp- jg here this week looking after

We have the latent on buggies, his buildings that were damaged 
Johnson & Andrews. by fire last week. .
See our gasolih* stoves before We are ovefsu^ced on stalk 

you buy. J. H.'Self & Son. cutters and will j^ll at a reduced 
Sim Gamble and familv were until is reduced,

in town W ednesday rading. Johnson & Andrews.
Wanted -  You/old clothes to Deraaftef 1 charge 10

clean and p ress^ T . H. Talley. Per cenlSprf all aW u n ts^h at are
„  , ......................not paid on th l first/Wf each
R. B. Gibson visited triends month Thdtasoil.

and relatives in Chillicothe Sun- ,
day Just received, a year of new

buggies. somet|ing swell. Will 
VV. B. Carter handed us a dol- pay you to see 'us before buy- 

lar last week for the News a ing. Johnson & Andrews.
*ear' i y  J. A. Gafford has bought J. F.

The best of h W  poultry and Hays' interest in the Hays & 
stock medicinl* at Fergeson Olds feed store, the firm name 
Bros. i now- being Gafford & Ohjs.

Fresh first-cW candy. Young We have the celebrated one- 
folks. old folk* I want your ^  lirop U dbette /lis ter plant- 
trade- ers. the be»f *.•* elurtjv. Giaaiwntr

Sid Boman and wife were in teed. Johnson & Andrews, 
town yesterday afternoon from j Kuegs you A of the
Thalia. fact that there L a ^ sh car

It’s a NewtW. Nutr sed. if that good flour i t  Vannoy’s. If 
you want a \4fcgon. Johnson & you haven’t tri^d it. get one. 
Andrews. /

, „ c , , /  ,  Thoroughbred Gulden Woan-
\o u  will find, pjrfity of onion dotts. eggs $ljU0 pgr setting of 

sets at Massiefcwernon Grocery 15; per hundred. Jessie
Company.  ̂ Gamble, Thaiii. Texas. 43 3m

J. T. Mourfleld has sold his W. F. Magee. F. VV. Caruth- 
home in Crowell and will move ers and L. M. Taylor, of George- 
to Bonham. town, stockholders in the R. M.

Henry Burgis and father are Magee Co., arrived here vester- 
putting in a mercantile business day.
at Talmage. O. L. Swallow, piano tuner for

Ben Henderson has accepted a the Gideon-Swallow Piano Co., 
position as book-keejier for R. B. Stamford. Texas, has been here 
Edwards & Co. /  \  this week doing some excellent

/  work.
VVecan sell Noir poultry wire.

all widths and kl cheap prices. Mrs. J. M. Housour accompa- 
J. H. Self & Son. med ■ her two sons- Guy and

. „  p,, , , Roy. left Tuesday for San Ange-
A H. Clark left Wednesday lo to join Mr. Housour who is at 

for Seymour where he will re- work at thal plac* 
side in the future. /  „

r, . . .  I /  J- R- Stevens has bought an
Pure ribbrni j l j i e  syrup >n i intercst in the (>e8cet Confect- 

barrel or keg | a^Massie-Vernon ionery which will ^  moved to 
Grocery Comtfny. the west side of the square in

If it’s guaranteed/first class the Thacker building, 
la ite  work .v o u fc /t  ju ,t  phone Now ■„ lhe titfe to ^  sboul 
12y. I. H. lalle>. your Spring Clojhes^Tf you are

“ Uncle" Joe Reeves and A. S. (not going to haJe >our old one 
Hart of Margaret, were visitors cleaned up. try We of my $15.00 
in the city Sunday. suits. -T . H. Talley. *

C. T. Summers and VV. T. ' Say. now, boys, if Jfou keep 
Ross went to Medicene Mound | that girl from foiyfT  with the 
the first of the week. j other fellow vdiy^have got to

Your old clotheyrfre valuable ^ave Ial**t flyle buggy. We 
if you have ttepTmade to look have a - John*°n & Andrews, 
new at T. H. Ikllev^. R. M. Magee who is now trav-

Buy your h £ ry  collars from el'nK *or the James-McCord 
J. H. Self & fy / .  We have two Grocery c <*- as adjuster, stopped 
hundred to seMct from. over here yesterday while on his

D .. . .__. . . . way from Ft. Worth to Amarillo.Buy a QuicJfesyYet washing /
machine and g b / th e  best ever We want your trad j^n  imple- 
made. J. H. ^ l f  & Co. ments, vehicles shdJfcagona. we

** nu , f. ,  have the right dWGs at right
Mnn C ^ D u n n o f  W,ch,U pricM. 3 , ,  JT - jo h n * * , *  

F ^ l.T M U d h n rm .th w -M n , J. Andre„ ,  M xt door to Ri 
T. Mourfield here this week. gold’s.

Roark and Stowall have moved1 j f
their barber shop in the Thacker shad p \l!L  1 V
building, west s id e /f  square. |e v e rg r iw  **jf
. When you conVto Cnowell go 1 you aCkA any-
to the East S iie Roomi*
“  r  good beds: 1

J  CA
V k  1 .
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; Disc Marrow
Backed by an 

Unqualified Guarantee

......
tttc l

r^mwi-i. tlioufih it is u ldom

t oil, rti. ri

I .innm  'ilM  .

: -2 : 0  — ' : . t l  P & Q
C  ;G* •- "  . • J . .1 ‘\ . V  ; X • C4NTDN PLO V '

Hughston-Henn 8  Co.
Headquarters for

All Kinds cf Up-to-Dal. Fami Machinery

a .j i
No. 12 Dolton Planter

»n* n to l l  hi I -r  m l 
dl'  Breaker ever made.

It has ample sireng fi ! 
jl i N. lour horses, and it is

j  Backed by an =| 
’’ Unqual i fi ed 

Guarantee

■ nlj IV a  0.4-aalon Plainer.
same ansle " . t deep ••hsllnv .

F -L O  P £ : Q P ^ O  p ^ : G
CANTON PLOTS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOV

Hughston-Henry & Co.
Iiead r;uarte -' far

All Kinds of Up-to*Dat Farm Machinery

“Texas” Victor Cultivator

J
P * i Q  P 2 0  F  % O  P & O
CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON' PLOWS CANTON' PfjOWS

Hughston-Henry & Co.
HeHeadquarters for

of Up-tp-D ate Farm  M achineryFarm  M achinery

Farm Implements 

our Speciality

The necessity for the best Farming Tools 

are becoming greater every year. The 

most successful farmers are giving more 

thought and attention to the preparation 

and cultivation of their lands than ever be

fore and their experience is that they can 

grow more and better crpps than before. On 

this page we show you some implements 

that are best adapted to the proper cultiva

tion of the soil in this part of the state, and 

are now used by the most successful farmers. 

It is no longer an experiment with these im

plements hut their sterling worth has been 

demonstrated time and again. They are 

the very best in workmanship and material 

that can he had, and properly operated will 

produce the very best results. F urthermore 

they are guaranteed by the manufactures to 

perform the work for which they are built 

in a satisfactory manner to the customer. 

No factory has ever claimed to make a 

better line of Implements than the C A N 

TO N  and JO H N  D EER E lines. T H E Y  

A R E  T H E  BEST. T H E Y  STA N D  

A T  T H E  T O P. W e have a complete 

stock of both lines and will appreciate

Y U O R  BUSINESS.

Hughston-Henry 

8  Company

/

y  t

Jewel Hammock 
Cultivator

Backed
By an Unqualified 

Guarantee

Ihi* atari'i I I I .  n r |ie i.ti

Tl.i* bdUmii It vit nJju.tr tin* |hjum nl tin* ti 
f>|ii*ral'ir.
H r \  lug  t h r  • k i r n  Ir.ini an, twining >rrj,n.

T'.r H.m:» ;ir«- lift.-d (ml rnnirollml by a Mid r*wk arm dr, „ . ,  r4
■ rlr-rm U l.K .i liraciical to make lh* in, and arc rr>;m.«i«c to tilt- ..

In-dr |.|li

1 - i • d r p lh  i T c i l a l l n t i l r v I r r

P $ Q  P \ Q  P 2 0  P * Q
CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CAN70N PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

Hughston-Henry 8  Co.
Hra<Iqu.rtar» for

All K inds of Up-to-D ate F arm  Machinery

Plows, Harrows, Stalk Cutters, 
Planters, Cultivators, Sc.

We are the agent, for lh* Ineomparihlr P . A  O . line of irrplem 
tlio leader for over two-third, of a century. Call and .re  u

F t  :Q  P & o  P & Q  P £ Q
CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PI.OWS CANTON PLOWS

Hughston-Henry & Co.
H eadquarter* fa r

All K inds of Up-to-D ate F arm  M achinery

No. 13 Sled Lister Cultivator

T he Most Popular 
Lister Cultivator j 
We Tver Sold

A < ■ ltlv n to r  W ith n Hi‘]iu tn tiuu  fo r K\i*clleni<*.

T his Cultivator is ju st ri.jh t w hat you have a  right to  e x 
port w hen  buvrng oni'. T he lover is in  front, w ithin ea sy  
reach. Gangs and  Shields a re  both ra ised  w hen  the lev e r  is 
th row n  forw ard, but the  sh ields m ay he adjusted intlepen I 
en tly  of th e  gangs. Tho gangs can  bo se t to  th row  th e  soil 
e ither to or from  the  row s. R unners a re  shea thed  w ith  sh e e t 
iron , and the  edges a re  protected w ith  h eavy  hoop iron.

This is a high grade C ultivator—one  tha t w e are  proud to 
recom m end to cnyono. W e are  se lling  it because it is  th e  
best o n .  m ade. D on’t buy un til you see  us.

P * Q  P * Q  P f e Q  P f e O
CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON FA  VS

Hughston-Henry & Co.
Headquarter, for

All K inds of Up-to-D ate F arm  M achinery

Moon Buggies

W e handle the Moon Bros. Buggies and Surries 
and now have another car of the latest styles in 
transit that we expect to arrive within the next 
few days. These buggies need no introduction to 
the people of this county as they have been used 
here a number of years and have given entire satis
faction. They are made from the very best

material and the finish and workirfanship are not 
excelled by any buggy made,/ W e want to 
show you our Buggies and name you our 
low price. An connectyrfi with the Buggy D e
partment We *:arry a fuJKline of Buggy Harness in 
several diffeebnt grades and at a price as low as you 
will find any wheredn the state. In addition to the 
above goods w e/nave Wagon Harness, Collars, 
Bridles, Lipes/Hames, Traces and all kinds of 
Strap G oodsf

l

OWN YOUR 

WATER SYSTEM

In our Windmill and Pipe Fitting Department we 
carry a line of Woodmanse Windmills and Steel 
Towers. These windmills have removable, anti
friction, self oiling bearing, making them very strong 
and durable while they require very little attention. 
This is a very satisfactory mill and is fully guaran
teed. W e have in stock all kinds of pipe and 
pipe fittings, galvanized cisterns and stock tanks 
and are in position to furnish a complete Water 
System. W e will appreciate an opportunity to 
furnish estimates on any work in this line.

I

W e  w ant your trade in the H ard w are  and 

Im plem ent line and will sh ow  our ap p recia

tion b y  m aking yo u  the low est prices p ossi

ble and giving yo u  the very  best service.

HUGHSTON-HENRY &  COMPANY
_____>  /

CROWELL, TEXAS
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n A m l M '
writes Mrs. Ethel Newlin, I 
of Liberty Center, Ind., I 
‘ that 1 began to take Car- | 
dui, for it in s cured me, f 
and 1 will never torget it,

“1 cannot praise Cardui l 
too highly for what it did I 
for me. Before 1 began I 
to take it, l was very I 
bad color, suffered gre 
pain and weighed 
105 pounds. Now 
a good color, do n 
and/weigh 125

I Fortunately, the country is 
s imetimes saved from the dogs 

I through the benevolence of some
e who feels called upon to 

I surrender his commission to a 
higher calling and conuesceds to 

I the administration of a service 
that demands superior "legal • 
talent." Scat!

the planting of ihe highest 
quality of seed. The demonstra
tion trains are now considered a 
permanent feature of the indus
trial department of a railroad 
and the Industrial Agents are 
adding agricultural experts to 
their corps who will be sent out 
among the farmers to preach the 
gospel of agriculture.

som e

Take
The woman’s Tonic

Bqdrare of strongT nox-
7 mineral drugs, that 

into your system,
: lead to the bottom of 
isin of water.

Cardui is purely vege- 
I tab e a
I poisonous minerals, or 

dangerous drugs.
It is perfectly safe and 

harmless, for use by old 
and young, and may be 
taken, as a tonic, for 
months, without any possi- 

| ble harmful effect Try it

Foard County News
KIMSEY ft KLEPPEK. Publisher,

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 24. 1911

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year $1.001
Six Months .50
Three Months .25

The building of cities in Texas 
will eliminate the cost of trans
portation, as all citizens are con
sumers, and the Texas producer 
must pay the freight on ship
ments to the large cities of the 
North and East. Build cities in 
Texas.

Some of our socialist friends, 
having read of Jan ley Cay 
Stark’s etfigy being hanged at 

| Elmer the other night, really 
thought the poor "Kumrid” was 

1 sii.-pcidcd i t the heavens and 
won- sorrowful. Whv. Clan- 
ley Say Jark hain't done nothin’ 
to nobody and there is no cause 

I why any one should bruise a hair 
' on his brainless head. He is a s 1 
safe from harm as a skunk in 
a hollow log.

1ose

The creamery industry is grow
ing in Texas and there is excel
lent revenue from this line of in
dustry if properly managed. 
Prof. C. H. Alvorri of the A. & 
M. College in a speech before a 
recent convention of dairymen 
advocated the enlargement of 
this industry and gave statistics 
showing that the dairying busi
ness is well worth the attention 
of all progressive farmers. The 
wi d grasses which grow abun
dantly in Texas and which equal 
in utility the domestic grasses of 
ft her states, afford an inexpen- 
sive pasturage for dairy cattle, 
and the high prices of all dairy 
products are added inducements 
for the building up of this line 
of industry in Texas.

The immense area of Texas, 
its variety of soils and climate ! 
and the fact that it is practically ! 
at the beginning of its develop
ment makes it necessary that the j 
state render all possible assist- < 
anoe in bringing the state to the 1 
highest point of development. 
The hills introduced in the Leg- j 
islature recently, providing for , 
the improvement of public high
ways. the establishing of Agri
cultural colleges, and other bills * 
which have a tendency towards 
developing the state, are' evi- ; 
dence of the study growth of j 
sentiment which is manifesting !i 
itself among Texas law-makers. 
The broad, uncultivated acres of | 
fertile Texas land extend an in- 1 
citation to homeseekers and in
vestors and promise homes and 
happiness for all.

Farmers in nearly every sec
tion of the state are preparing to 
plant the best seed the market 
affords, in order to make a good 
showing at the Fair next fall and 
for demonstration purposes. The 
Industrial Agents for railroads 
who have in charge the conduct
ing of the demonstration trains 
are making personal visits to 
farmers for the purpose of urg
ing upon them the necessity for

The bill recently introduced in 
the Legislature to establish ad- t 
ditional agricultural colleges * 
throughout the state shows that 
the agricultural industry is com
ing into its own and that farm- i 
ing. the foundation of all real 1 
prosperity, is to be encouraged 
by our law makers at last. The j 
establishment of additional agri- 
cultnral colleges will mean much 
to the agricultural interests of I 
Texas and will greatly aid in f 
placing Texas far ahead in the ' 
list of agriculture producing 
states. We must look to our I 
Agricultural Department. A. & i 
M. college, experimental stations J 
and agricultural agents to build , 
up our farms and instruct our 
farmers. These institutions j 
ought to be encouraged and | 
liberally supported by appropria-

W e w an t you  to  invest 

y o u r m oney  in San

We are going to make you an offer in this advertisement 
that has never been made before to anybody and that is, if 
you will immediately begin paying MO a month for a lot 
San Jose, you may select any unsold lot.

When you pay out your lot you will get a deed to it 
and an abstract shewing title to be absolutely clear, and you 

you can sell for more than $300 long be
ar payments.

fre styi building sidewalks, street railroads, water
putting in other improvement at San Jose. The 

Yell is still curing people of the worst cases of 
Diabetes, Rheumatism, Stomach Troubles 

vous affections.
It is impossible for San Jose to stop growing and no 

complication of circumstances can prevent you from making 
money on this investment.

Write to us about it or come and the property.

Gibbs Building

TERRELL WELL COMPANY
A. D. POWERS, General Sales Manager

San Antonio, Texas

tions and co-operation in their 
work.

One of the many attractive styles we have 

for 1911. Hi&h quality, elegent finish, 

prices rigqt. /W e have now a 

complete W e of Surries, Bug

gies and Farm Wagons.

JOHNSON ANDREWS
, < _ i  t -

The ability of our soil and of 
agricultural arts and sciences to 
produce crops is set forth in the 
report of the Federal Agricultural 
Department. The farmers co
operative demonstration work j 
now carried on thousands of 
farms and re-inforced by Boys 
Corn Clubs has proven by results 
that preparation of the soil so as 
to make the best seed adds 100 
per cent to the average crop on 
similar lands with an average 
preparation in the old way; that 
the planting of the best seed 
makes a gain of 50 per cent and 
that shallow, frequent cultivation 
makes an increase of another 50 
per cent, making a total gain of 
200 per cent, or a crop three 
times the average crop produced j 
on those farms where the plans 
and methods of the demonstra
tion work have been adopted. It 
requires intelligence to properly 
run a farm.

FAM ILYUTE OIL
for HOUSEHOLD USE 

Lighting and Heating 

by all Dealers 

M ade only by

T he T exas C om pany
G eneral Offices: Houston, T exas

Texas has met the statistical 
test of progress with a marvelous 

j percentage of advancement along 
: materia! lines but we may as well 
prepare for a decrease in per

centage of gain or apply our
selves more assidously to the 

Itask of developing the state’s 
| resources. A farmer anywhere 
, in the world may accept the in
vitation of nature to come to 
Texas and he will greatly im
prove his condition. The farm 
is already here awaiting his ar
rival. But ribt so with the artisan, 
the miner, the skilled laborer. 
They must first have the factory 
the mine, the railroad and in
dustrial concerns to furnish them 
employment. God has done all 
he could for Texas and it is time 
all our citizens were following 
the example set by a munificent 
Creator and do what they can 
for the state. No one who wilt 
take a far-sighted view into the 
future can expect money and 
people to perpetually drift into

the state. Agricultural immi
gration has been one of our 
strongest feeders but as our 
choice farm lands become oc
cupied the opportunity will be 
less inviting. It is generally 
known that our birth rate is 
rapidly decreasing, especially 
among our native citizens. Our 
last Federal Census reports show 
some alarming comparisons along 
this line. Our undeveloped mines 
factories and industrial enter
prises afford an untapped reser
voir of prosperity and we must 
enter that field with vigor if we 
are to maintain our past record 
for progress. There is no other 
way.

Meet me a\J flfrgeson Bros’.

i

The W. H. M. Society of the 
M. E. Church South will give a 
reception to the ladies of their 
church Tuesday. Feb. 28, at 8 
p. m. at Mrs. Joe W. Beverly’s. 
There will be an interesting pro
gram rendered in connection 
with installation of the new offi
cers for the ensuing year.

Refreshments will be served 
free.

I^et every woman of the church 
feel it her duty to attend and 
let us make it anafternoon of 
instructive pleasutfC

Meet me fM Fergeson Bros.

A
_ i

Gentry Tailor Shop
Phone 174

Spring Samples
on Display

All Work Guaranteed

Will Haul
I will 

your busin 
express, 
sie Vei 
trains.

share of 
ding of 

irters at Mas- 
Co. Meet all 

Wheeler. 39-2m

The News for your job printing.
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WELL SNUBBED BY HER MAID ARTISTIC SAYINGS OF RODIN

A Good Living
Little Mrs. Jones. Being Green a 

Housekeeping, Submitted and So 
Kept Her Domestic.

Comments cf the Famous French 
Sculptor on the Subject of Ef- 

tectivirm and Exaggeration.

Is one of life’s aims, and what you eat 
constitutes an important part of your 
living. W hat it costs depends upon the 
quality and quantity of what you buy. 
In the Grocery line it is always cheap
est to buy standard brands; they are i 
good all the time; nothing to^ 
away, therefore no waste*
McKown Cfrocery Grtfipany stands 
for qualit/f Upor^fKat we have built 
our trade and^fpon that we hold our 
c u s t o m . c a r r y  the very best of 
canndogoods, Sugar, Coffee in bucket 
and in bulk, Bacon dry-salt and smok
ed, Fruits, ect. W e make a specialty of

tlii* last maid lm* stuvwl a 
L ion*; tim e,” adm itted 1 itl 1»- Mrs.

.loins, “ but it'd only Ix-cauw I’ve 
| homi willing to lot her snub mo loft 

nnd right. Sho saw tlio ininuto she 
' got in the Iionso iliat I was young 
' mid green at houxekfopitig, so she 
Plonk tile privilege of middle age to 
I disapprove of everything i did and 
| had. She never dusted the old mu- 
t hog,-my. for instance, without audih- 
illy  lam enting that it was a pity 

young folk just m arried couldn 't 
j start out with brand-new furniture 

I instead of ‘them old-style things.’ 
’' The day the winter coal w as deliv- 
" ered, five tons of it. she met me when 
" I got home with this rebuke: ‘You

ver told your eoal dealer to have 
f liia men sprinkle tlmr eoal—suppose 

hi never heard of sprinkling eoal 
i keep the eoal dust from flying, 
s it is. everything on this first door 

I is black with it. Why. if this old 
• th ing .’ pointing to the valuable I’er- 
. sian rug father brought from Bag

dad last year and wld. li is the pride 
of our lives,‘if this old th ing  had 
been a handsome Brussels carpet it 

' would have been ru ined; hut of 
f ‘course, Is-irig a faded-out old tiling. 
I it doesn't m atter.' ”

r ll.sliiTile French 
has I teen looked to as one of the he 
commentators ii[mui art of his day. A 
book of l:is saving- on art questions 
is almost as vuluahlc as one of his 
hooks of pencil drawings and tla-se 
are by many esteemed aliove any
thing lie has succeeded in executing 
in \ indication of his profound theo
ries and convictions. He has recent
ly had something to say on this very 
subject of effect ism and ex aggera
tion. “ What espec;ally pleases the 
ignorant is an unexpressive m inute
ness of execution and a sham nobility 
of action. . . . The vulgar «are
nothing for the sincere observation 
that scorns theatric poses, anil is in
terested only in the perfect!\ am ple, 
lmt far i^iore thrilling, a ttitudes of 
real life. . . . People rave over
poses that are never seen in nature, 
and call them artistic liecanse they 
suggest the swagger of Italian 
models seeking employment. When 
you have seen a picture, or read a hit. 
of literature, and noticed neither 
drawing nor coloring, nor style, you 
have felt an emotion that tilled your 
heart.” -  Boston Transcript.

CHARACTER IN "PENDENNIS"

THE QUESTION.

“Mountain Peak”
the one brand of flour with which all 
others are compared, the best on earth.

McKOWN 
GROCERY CO. ,

How the Supposed Prototype of Foker 
Pestered the Author of 

the Book.

quality.
said to l>e a ladv of

REDUCING HATPINS.

The Crowell Meat Market
Will always sup] 
b^st of everyt] 
taken to pi

its customer with the 
Special care 

in every purchase.
Pure u n i  a Specialty.

G. C. BAIN, Proprietor

‘■‘I am glad t<> see that women are 
ually going to ag itate the m atter 

'o f  the long hatp in ." remarked the 
considerate girl. “ I had two bcauti- 

! fill pins presented to me at C hrist
mas and they protruded so far i>e- 
yond my hat that l simply would not 
wear them until I had them fixed. I 

1 don't approve this idea of wearing a 
tip  on the end of a pin. It wouldn't 
be pretty , and. besides, it would 

' stick out in the same wav the point 
does now. The simplest thing is to 

1 have the pins cut off until the manu- 
j faeturers begin making shorter ones 

again. I had three inches cut off mv 
pins at a cost of ten cents, ami now 

1 you can 't see the uglv spike* at a ll.”

Mr. Areedcekne. the prototype of 
Foker. piqued at Is'ing portrayed as 
in “ Pendcnnis,” took every occa
sion of annoying its au thor by fa
m iliarity  of m anner.

One day when Thackeray was sit
ting in the smoking room of the Oar- 
rick. in Ins favorite attitude, his legs 
crossed, one foot pointed in the air. 
and surrounded h\ admirers. Foker 
advanced, and hailing him with. 
“ Well. Thack. how arc y o u r” struck 
h - m atch at tin same time on the 
sole of the upturned foot and pre
ced ed  to light h's cigar a liberty 
which Thackerav verv much re
sented.

It was he. of course, who on hear
ing Thackeray say he was feeling 
somewhat nervous as to the success 
of his lectures in America, called out. 
“ I'll tell vou what von want. Thack. 
You want a piano." --Brookfield. 
“ Cambridge Apostles.”

LITTLE COLOR THERE.

“1 I

OPINION OF BALZAC.

lacksmithing
ami Wood Work

All work done right and rt 
at reasonable p r i c e s . d  

Horseshoeing GASH. All sizes 11.25. Tires Shrunk Gold Vj

Hot and Cold Baths Frst Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

SELF 8  SGHLAGAL, Propriety

He was the least capable and most 
self-conscious of artists. His obser
vation was that of an inspired and 

j very careful auctioneer ; he was a 
j visionary and a fan a tic ; he win 
- gross, ignorant, morbid of mind. 
1 cruel in heart, vexed with a strain  of 
sadism that makes him on the whole 

j corrupting and ignoble in effect. Rut 
j he divined and invented prodigiously 
1 if he observed and recorded tedious
ly. and his achievement remains a 

i phantasm agoria of desperate sugges
tions and strange, affecting situa- 

1 tions and potent and inordinate efl- 
i fects.— W. E. Henley.

y official order from 
W ashington that enlisted men of the 
regular army must wear their ‘dress 
•uniforms' when off duty in city 
streets.” said the man whose m ili
tary interest is based on real serv
ice. "But the plain citizen need not 
think that the soldiers in full dress 
are going to add vivacity and color 
to the streets, as do the rev! nnd gold 
warriors in European cities.. Noth
ing like it. The order merely means 
that khaki and olive drab uniform s 
are not good form hereafter. The 
gorgeous ‘dress' uniform  of the 
American private is a little more 
stunning than that of a sleeping car 
conductor, hut not as nobby as tlig 
garb of a hotel bellboy.”

POLITENESS. INDEED.

MORE TERRITORY.

“ 1 envy you." says the very thin 
man. “ I wish 1 had your weight. 
Here I am. a  skinny, dyspeptic crea
ture. suffering half the tim e with 

i stomach ache!"
“ Envy m e!’’ chuckles the very fat 

, man. “ Why. what if you do have the 
I stomach ache half the tim e? Think 

what a little bit of a stomach ache 
l you can have. Now. when I have the 
< stomach ache it amounts to to m e  
• th ing .”— Life.

In a little  commune iu Brabant is 
to be seen a big notice board at the 
entrance of the town. On it appears 
the following notice to automobiles; 
"One hundred Kilometers an hour.” 
When we know that 100 kilometers 
equals 75 miles it scarcely need be 
•added tha t the wit of the commune 
has added a nought to the notice. 
But the palm of original notices, we 
learn, belongs to a little English 
town. On the board one reads; 
“ Please drive slowly.” Fifteen hun
dred  yards further on is another 
hoard, hearing the words. “Thank 
|you." As the French journal from 
;which we take the storv observes, it 
lis an exquisite example of politeness.

KNEW HIS TIM E TABLE.

E L IT E  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
SMCHHTto H. U H .nl.in .

I have recently bought out JnT L. H a n k jp ^ ^ n d  will do 
business at the same s ta ler I wij^ffppreciate a share of  
your business, and wijj^rytoplflerit same.

J . W . D U N C A N

TH E DOG FA N CIER.

“ My neighbor has a dog for which 
I am willing to pay $1,000.” said 
the householder, “but^ the owner 
won’t sell. He stands but for $8,000 
l may poeaibly be able to get the dog 
for $1,500. but I doubt it.” And he 
shook his head pensively.

“Why do you want the dog ao 
badly?” inquired somebody.

“To break his neck. He harka all

A woman waited and waited for 
a car in a Boston suburb, and no car 
.came. F inally she lost all patience. 
"W ill you please tell me.” she de
manded of the starter, an old man 
seated on a keg and chewing tobac
co. “ if there are any cars left on this 
line, and if ao, when they will pans
here?”

“W ithout rr moving hi* eyes 
from the distant horixon and with
out stopping chewing, the old man

“ A quarter artar. a half ortar. s  
quarter to. and at.**—Buooaai Mags

Partial List of Properties for Sale 

and Trade by Bell-Roberls Land 

and Abstract Co., Crowell, Texas

No. 21 No. 72
640 acres five miles from 

Crowell, all the very best 
farming land. 240 acres in 
cultivation, fenced and cross 
fenced. Price $20,000. will 
take $5,000 brick income 
property or other lands or 
will sell on good terms.

No 16

1 1,000 acres in the famous 
wheat belt in Foard county 
to be cut in tracts to suit 
purchaser at prices ranging 
from $4 to $20 per acre, one- 
fourth cash, balance to suit 
purchaser.

No. 36

4,400 acres seven miles of 
Crowell, only 350 acres till
able. plenty of living water, 
is well improved for ranch 
purposes having good house 
barn, corrals, fences, etc. 
Price $10 per acre, will trade 
for farming land or income 
bearing property.

No. 58

320 acres joining town of 
Crowell. 120 acres in culti
vation, 100 more tillable, 
balance good grazing, four 
room house, well also living 
water, main street of town 
runs to this tract. Price 
$35 per acre.

No. 66

SO acres unimproved 10 
miles from Crowell and all 
good land. Will trade for 
improved farm. Price $20 
per acre.

No. 55

760o acres between Thalia 
and Crowell, all A1 farm
ing land, cut in any size 
tract to suit purchaser on 
ten years time.

No. 9A

210 acres seven miles of 
Crowell. 190 acres in culti
vation, three room house.

250 acres of land 3 1-2 
miles east of DeLeon, Tex. 
135 acres in cultivation. 100 
acres Johnson grass, good 
valley land. One of the

well and windmill, all till- ripest hay farms in the 
able, will trade for small^^ounty. Can rent the land 
farm in Hall or Childre^r for $5 per acre m cultivation 

~ ’ -  ““ plenty of good timber, three
houses, price for short time 
only $30 per acre. Will tran^ 
this for small

county. Price
No. _

640 acres ig A !h

$35 per tJFv.
1A /

Glasscock 
county. 30 rn tfs from Mid
land, Texaj^all smooth laj 
40 acres iy cu ltr 
small houWm^flPTTand wind 
mill, within two miles of 
Oood school. Price $10 per 
acre, bonus, will trade this 
land for good farming land 
in Foard county.

diffujHjprtk^r would con- 
f r a  good piece of town 

property, hotel preferred. 
No. 10A

No. 3A
6,000 acres in Wheeler 

county, Texas. 85 per cent 
tillable. Price $75,000. will 
take $35,000 in merchandise 
or brick rental property, 
balance good time.

No. 73
1832 acres in Comanche 

county. Texas, plenty of 
water in tanks and well, 
house and barn. 40 acres in 
cultivation. 350 more till
able. is 15 miles from 
Comanche. 12 miles south 
of Dublin, 20 head of two 
and three year old mules, 
and 53 head of high grade 
stock horses go with this 
ranch at $12.50 per acre, 
and will take $8,000 in 
trade. This is one of the 
best stock farms in central 
Texas, being only 100 miles 
from Fort Worth and six 
miles from railroad station. 

No. 5A

One nice two story rock 
building on Main street of 
Dublin. Texas. Sizfe 57x115 
feet, with brick and plate 
glass front, within 100 feet 
of a bank and covers one- 
half block of ground. This 
is an elegant building and 
the finest location out for a 
wholesale house. Just 
finished a few months ago. 
Price for a short time 
$20,000. no er.cumberance. 
Will trade this and take 
$15,000 in lands in Foard 
county.

N«. 11A
500 acres of land with 

about 300 acres in apple 
orchard, four miles of
Stephenville. Texas, with 
every equipment necessary 
that goes with an orchard. 
Eight year old trees, now 
hearing. Made something 
like 6.000 bushels of apples

.   UV !! • Z. J

45 acres joining the town 
of Gainesville, price $8,000. 
Livery barn renting under 
a five years contract at $70 
per month, price$8.400. 120 
acres of very fine land one 
one-half miles of railroad 
town of 2,000 people. 110 
acres in cultivation, price 
$60 per acre, will trade all 
or part for land in Foard or 
adjoining counties.

last year. Well improved 
otherwise, with only $6,000 
encumberance. and this is 
easy. Price only $100 per 
acre. This is an elegant 
orchard and will bear close 
investigation. Will trade 
this for ranch in Foard or 
adjoining counties.

No. 51A
80 acres of land with 30 

acres in cultivation, 10acres 
Bermuda, balance timber, 
four room house and out 
buildings. 7 miles southeast 
of Fort Worth. 3 miles of 
Handley. A fine poultry 
farm. Price $3,000. Encum
berance $1,200 in Loan Co. 
Will trade equity for some 
good houseand lot in a good 
thriving town.

This is only a part of our list and if you 
don’t find what you want, come to our 
office and we will have something that will.

Bell-Roberts Land and Abstract Company
Oice ■  Northwest Corner af Cent H m e

< S * e E V . R f l i p T S , T W '
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ALWAYS !S OF GOOD REPORT

Mil!!
Notic

Story About Carnegie Illustra ting tha

, o

Bros.

Miss Perkins, who has been with 
us for the past three seasons is now in 
the m arkets studying the New Spring 
Styles and preparing to meet the de
m ands of every one interested in Mil
linery. W e have already received 
most of our Staple Line, and are^ 
pecting a shipm en^from  
& Co. of Chicago, wko handle the 
swellest hats oa th^market. We have 
tried to pleaseXnd accommodate our 
customers in the past, and we mean 
to put forth a greater effort, if possible, 
this season than ever before. Don’t 
fail to call on us, as we will carry one 
of the most up to date lines of hats 
e\er shown here. Watch for the an
nouncement of our Millinery' Open
ing. Our buyers are also in the 
Eastern mark -is selecting the most 

d up t< date line of goods to 
be had tor every departm ent.

|  Statement T e s t We Never IHear |
9  A nything bu t Good of Hii I
|  ............................. ; tor, at the Frank- |

\ talking I

1 , ,f ' i n  . . n . ’ " ' ' : ' 7  / . '  1
1  till an  V," have llifttrd— his ]gift o f |

I 'E L i'F : i vet' Bui " ,:l " f 1 every- a

[ ,
"d.

mine has 1-nought I
'0n I

I  "Mr. r ,r i„ .- i .. . the -laird iof Ski- I
U  IH.tr nme improvv m i n t s l
in Dunfermline, ml <1110 ihtv. at tne
noon hour, an <>',1 woman a| ,,.eared
on till' scene wiiii a sack. SIlie hur*
riedls fill. J  her ».tok witli ch ■i“  and
bits 'of wood fro •i the work, and
then she turned lo  ii hat ids, .me, .
genial, grav-bcurd oil man and sa id :

“ ’ I h .  laddie. g ir us a lif isri* this
sack afore the laird comes.’

“Thereupon tie> lain! of Skibo
promptly helped illie woman tc> escape

fOver 200 Shots Fired
i in a battle near Juarez, and not a life lost.,

R. B. Edwards 
& Company

MORE PIE. IF HE NEEDED IT
Grateful Man Is Offered the Remain

der of the One He Had Partaken 
of a Year Before.

a good-looking, 
wtii'ii William

“ Mv friend." sat 
well-dresaed man 
Henry Younghuab 
door. " I  have called hen- today to of
fer you my thanks. A year ago I 
passed this way. Luck hud been go
ing against mo. 1 was down and 
practically out. A dozen people had 
turned me from their doors. You 
heard my story, and instead of read
ing me a lecture gave me a piece of 
mince pie Bv vour kind act my 
confidence in hum anity was renewed. 
I went on mv way. vowing that I  
would yet succeed, and I have done 
so. I wish to offer the since rest e i-  
pression of my gratitude.’’

“ I am mighty glad to see you
again and to hear that vou have
made good. In ease you liappeu U>
be in need of any more pie 1 think
we still have the one from which the
piece you got was cut. My wife, who
loves me dearly, has never been will-
ing to let me tackle it.”

Many innocent Hyes are lost in order save 
a few pennies byybuying inferior g rad es  of 
Groceries.

QUALITY is reme* ^red long after the 
price isE/orgotten. Our goods 

have quality and at a^reasonable price. Cheap 
articles cost more than gbods of quality. 
You can only o/tt the best ak lowest prices 
possible at out store. Seed potatoes $ 1.90 
per busheK Give us a trial.

Crowell Grocery Company
DAYS AND NIGHTS.

N o tes  f ro m  A u stin
The committee hearing on the 

Katy-Texas Central merger was 
a record breaker in the way of 
attendance and shows the spirit 
and enterprise of the west. 
Over 200 progressive citizens 
joined in a personal appeal for 
the measure and succeeded in 
getting a favorable committee 
report. The bill is growing in 
favor among the solons and it 
has a good chance of passing 
both the House and Senate.

ers and in either event the col
leges will receive merited rec
ognition.

Amendment to the I. & G. N. 
bill received a sudden impetus last 
week by the introduction in the 
senate by Hudspeth of a mea
sure which is a companion to the 
Terrell bill in the House. The 
bill does not disturb the present 
status of the I. & G. N. matters 
but seeks to make valid the first 
mortgage bonds of other roads. 
There is a strong disposition to 
give needed relief to the rail
roads.

The re-districting committee 
is hard at work and skeleton 
bills have been introduced. A 
number of cungressmen have 
come scurrying across the conti
nent to look after their fences 
and the map of Texas is made to 
look like a political checker 
board by the various distrits. 
Then there is the prohibition and 
the Bailey issue that bobs up 
like Barnum’s ghost as the work 
of mapping out state senatorial 
and representative districts pro
ceeds.

Tliere’s nothing finer than getting 
up earlv in the morning and feeling 
new all over.

The night should refresh one, 
make one fit for the day’s duties and 
joys.

Instead of using the night for re
cuperation. however, loo many of ns 
seem to think the night was particu
larly created fur pleasure, more or 
less legitimate.

The tilings we do in the daytime 
never bring us the regret, the disap
pointments. the morbidity, the sor
rows and ......... xtravagance that our
night doings result in. The daylight 
doesn’t bring the erow’s-feet, the 
sunken eves, the pallor .if skin, the 
prematiirelv gray hair, that are ihe 
heritage <.f too iniieh living in the 
glare of artifieial lights. Kdna K. 
Wooley, in Toledo Blade.

PLUMBER.

7t;
40

40

24
24
24
16

There has been considerable 
discussion in the House during 
the week over the proposed 
special tax for the University 
and the A. & M. College. All 
the legislators are friends to 
these splendid institutions and 
want to do everything in reason 
for them but the bone of conten
tion is whether they shall be 
supported by ^special ad valorem . _
on property o r " g e t^ f \ ^ i e v e -  ford bulk and i  gopsTyoung 

from ^ % < f - ^ ^ & i o n .1  w ll^»  ^  MillI

Practice Record
hrs

Susie Talley 
Ruby Andrews 
Lottie Bain 
Ennis Johnson 
Nora Olds 
Cleo Burk 
Lois Halsell 
Luenda Gribbie 29 
Gladys Benson 28 
Ora Bell 
Floy Cheek 
Litha Crews 
Mary .Joe Britt 
Jan. 16 to Feb. 11. 1911.

Mrs. Sam C r e w s .

Mulligan, the contractor, put up a 
church building. Dunn was build
ing inspector then, and when he mw  
the church he »a d ; “ I’at, it ian’t 
plumb.”

That made Mr. Mulligan pretty 
mad. He climbed righ t up and be
gan to take measurements. Having 
squinted down the plumb line in a 
dozen different pla.-es he waa ready 
to re|««rt. There was a ring of tr i
umph in hi* voice.

‘‘Mr. Dunn,” he said, ‘'come and 
look at it y’rself. I’lunih. eh? Bv 
tli’ piper that played before Mo.se*. 
it’a more than plum b!” -Cleveland 
Plain Itealcr.

A GERMAN TITLE.
35
32

50

For Sale
Some young registepro Here

ford bulls and /  gojMfyoung jjpek,
I

In the m atter of title* the Ger
man* show more courage than we 
do. On a New Year’s, card which 
reached I»ndon recently the gender 
describes herself as Krau — , Ka-
• i pririesaerhohladileifereidirekto r »- 
witwe. Mould any English woman 
venture to deeeribe heraelf a* widow- 
ofthemanageroftherazorhladegr i n d- 
ingworka? When t hia waa shown to 
a O rm a n  friend he produced a card 
on which the sender was entitled 
StaatssehuUlenriigtinsbureauau i  g e -  
herawitwe." a description which site 
held to he Iter due as the widow of an 
official in the national debt office.— 
Ixindori Chronicle.

Texas Baptist Orphanage
FACTS FOR OUR FRIENDS

Progress Made Our 34 acres' 
of land for a building site lies! 
partly in the city limits of Wax-i 
ahachie, close enough to g e t1 
city water and lights. We owe j 
on land $1650. and three years j 
to pay it in.

Plans We have decided on 
the plan for the entire building. 
It will be a two-story brick, 
109X83 feet, with 46 rooms; a 
chapel of 250 capacity, costing 
approximately $32,500. The wing 
that we are to erect this year 
will be two stories 38X64, 19
rooms, costing approximately 
$11,000. These rooms are num
bered. approximate cost of each, 
about as follows: Excavation, j
boiler, radiators, $1250; lower1 
hall $1200; upper hall $1100; din
ing room $700; bath rooms, 
lavatory, two, $500 each; four 
rooms $400 each: two $375 each; 
one $350; five $300 and two $100 
each. The sizes run thus: two 
Two 6X6; three 9X13; four 10X13; 
four 11X13: four 12X13; one 
13X16; and one 13X24. This 
building is to have a face brick 
finish, metal ceiling and plaster
ed walls. The ceiling from 
floor, first story, 10 feet; the 
second. 9.

Memorial Stones We want 
our people and friends to appor
tion this building out. and write 
us what part they will pay for. 
and let us put a small memorial 

1 in the wall of the room or hall, 
with the name of the Associa
tion, Church, Ladies Aid, Sun- 
day School, or individual, with 
whatever else they might want 

, there. These stones will cost 
about $1.50 if we take from 18 
to 22. Venus First Church has 
taken room No. 2, $300. Would 
it not be nice to dedicate rooms 
to such illustrious men as Dr. 
R. C. Burleson. His friends 
can say: “This money goes on 
on the Burleson Memorial Room 
No. 1.” the price of this room is

> * * * * * » » * » *

-THE
Day of Cheap Cotton is Over \ \
Every month in the year cottyh and cotton seecLjiUKfUcts 
are finding new markets. TKere is o n ly ^ fffm ara tiv e lv  
small portion of the ea rth s /u r  f aceUM ^vt I1 grow cotton. 
So the man who invests his m o M ^n  land that will grow 
cotton will never see thj^tim ^vhen his investment will 
depreciate in value. >$M*fTig enterprises and city property- 
may by changed conditions lose their value. Not so with 
a cotton farm. We have a large lot of land specially- 
adapted to cotton growing. Come and see us.

ai Beverly & Beverly, Crowell, Texas

$500. I would be glad to see the 
name of John B. Overall cut in 
stone in room No. 3. This room 
is $400. He was treasurer of 
the Ellis County Association.sev
en years and moderator one. 
Then such names as Leake. Wil- 
mot, Tilford. Patrick, Wells, 
Meddleton. Why not honor 
them?

Materials as a G ift-W e will 
want brick, cement, lumber, 
metal ceiling, doors, windows, 
hardware, etc., and we will 
gladly receive anything along 
this line The price of a win
dow is $11. of a door. $10. of 
a face brick laid in wall, approx
imately $.25. a plain brick $17.

Finally and Personally If you 
feel that you would like to have 
a part in any part of this work 
for the Orphan, write to me for 
information.

We want to begin this first 
building by May.

Fraternally,
J. S. Elliott, 
Sec’y and Treas. 

Waxahachie. Texas.

Robert Cole
Attorney at

y Bm>lj^»nd Com 
?s.^^ntles Examinee

Notary BdWj^’and Convey- 
ances.^^fftles Examined. 

Deeds Prepared.

Office in Bell Building

THOS. F. CHERRY, M. D.
PHYSI^AN AND SyRGEON 

O trisM ^d^t^rom ptly

Texas

D R . H . S C H I N D L E R

Be|
PhomiemoTs2 2 Rings

For Sale
Lots 22, 23 and 24 in block 44, 

with good four-room house, 
zinc cistern, good storm house 
and hen house. A row of young 
shade trees on entire west and 
south fronts. Will sell cheap

for cash. Also lot 15, block 13 
in Pack’s Addition, with good 
4-room house, storm house and 
other improvements. $1,000. 
half cash, balance good papers 
or $800 cash buys this last men
tioned property.

H. L. K im s e y , 
Crowell, Texas.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros. ’
1

\  t
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